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This Defensive Campaljcii.

, The main fnct alxitit the Democratic cam- -

, pulRTi now In progress In so many States li
that It I defensive everywhere. Instead of
tsstertlnir principles, of trying to educate
the voter, of summoning them to an attack
on the enemy, of registering nlorlotia prom-

ises In case of success, tho Democracy la en-

gaged iu explanations more or lea illfllciilt
lonccrnlng the policy and tho measure for
which Mr. Cl.Kvr.t.vND's Administration I

primarily responsible.
Thnt la the situation, ami loyal Democrats

re making the Itfst of It.
lleyond all comparison the most Important

point to he defended, If Democracy Is to be
preserved. Is here In Now York, where I)A ID

1). Hll.L holds the fort, not for his own Nike,

but for the sake of the whole party. There
is no parallel In the history of American
politics to the splendid courage and personal
unselfishness which thin leader of the New
York Democracy Is now exhibiting.

Against whom and against what must
' Senator HlM. defend Democracy's strong- -

i hold ? Against the Republican enemy J

' He Is used to that. Against discourage- -

I ment or Indifference here and there within
the ranks of his followers? The Inspiriting

f finality of his leadership Is quite eiiml to
i that task. Against the record of the Ad

ministration That Is no more than other
leaders. In other parts of the country, are
tailed upon to do. lint Is that all !

The question concerns (Jiiovnt C'i.f.vf-lAN- ti

oven more than It concerns DAVID

Hkxnktt Hill.

, The English Unionist llrlhc to 80--
1 HalUm.
I In a speech made recently by Mr. CHAM- -

i iKltl.AtX at the conference of the Liberal
I tnlonlbt Federation, he announced that so--

ct.lt reform would henceforth bo the primary
ilmof both sections of the Unionist party.

' Nothing of that sort, he said, could be ex- -
I pected from the filadstonlans, whose time
J would bo fully occupied iu fulfilling their
f ' borne rule programme, In satisfying the de

mand for the disestablishment of the An-

glican Church In Wales, and In pressing
their campaign for the virtual suppression
of the House of Lords. If, then, the work-
ing millions believed that they had claims
upon the State, they must look to Unionists
for the recognition of them, and Mr.
ClIAMnF.nLAlX assured them that they
would not look in vain. He has been, It
teems, at good as his word, for an outline of
a hill drafted by him has been published, a
bill which is said to have the approval of

' lils party, although it goes much further in
the direction of State socialism than any
German or French legislation. It Is Impos- -

, alhle to scan the detnlls of the proposed
measure without a feeling of amazement
that d Conservatives should sanction

I it, and should not perceive it to lie fraught
with far greater dangers to the existing so-- I

tial structure than the merely constitutional
I and H)lltical changes desired by the Gl.nd- -

stunlan party.
J rVmio minor features of Mr. CuAMBEn- -

LAit'a bill merit no particular attention, be--
:, cause thoy represent no further concessions
fi to workingmen than the Cladstonlans may
, lie dl"poed to make. We refer to the sug- -

Kt'tecl restriction of pauper alleu immlgra- -

tln. and the limitation of the hours of
1 ilxir In shops and factories. The provision

Svvlth respect to the liability of employers
be eeu less acceptable than th (Had-h'j'ih- n

substitute, Itecausu It contains a
loniwtiiiK-ou- t tluitse, to which the ma--

. jjri'v of employecM are vehemently op- -

i ncil Hut tt Is not these proposals uhlch
j:.'c Mr. f'ii.MliElil.lN'i measure a dls- -

1 1 irtlve and revolutionary character. His
ji iijcct contemplates tho bestowal of old

' prusionson a plan far morn comprcheu- -

than that of DibVAUCK'b old age
fund, and iiupotliiK a much heavier

bunli'n on the national treasury. It(hicI bo liiipossible for the Ftate to pro--
I va.t s.ims of money called for by

cniou scheme, without enforcing a
J Imoino tav which should carry

lit unheard of lengths th principle of
5" ' I'liiletlng the thrifty and well-to-d- o of the
?. ;' proceeds of their skill. Industry, and econ- -

,. tuny. We find it hard to beliuve that the
, Dukeof Dt.voNsiiinKand IJinl H M.lsnuii v,
. ' viliu sh.irply criticised Sir William Hak- -

p coriiT's hudgit on the ground that it as--

' the propriety of drpolllug tho Haves
I

' ji f ir the benefit of tho Have Nots, will assent
, , ' V Mr. CiiAMHEitLUVh much more weep- -

, log application of the principle.

I Hut tho old aae enKlon featuro of Mr.
ft L ClIVMnEHLvlN's bill Is not the sole or the
W mot startling embodiment of the doctrines,

b t of State socialism. It is proposed to give
E k every worklngman a house of his own, only
I one-fl- f th of the purchase money being nup- -

if plied by himself, and the remaining four- -

f i fifths being advanced by the State at such
J u rato of Interest as would enable the bor- -

, rower to pay off the debt Incurrwl in ten
i ears. Obviously, tho credit of the State

, would be taxed to the utmost to borrow the
t f tremendous sum required to provide dwell- -

i I lng housea for the millions of workingmenif in Great Britain. But this would not be the
. t - worst outcome of the experiment. There

T , could be no guarantee that the immense
J advances mado by the public treasury

would be repaid. The worklngman is mi
gratory i he must seek work where it ran be
got; it is against Ills luterest to be tied
for ten years to a given neighborhood. Were
lit so tied, lie would be practically trans-
formed,!" during the period named, into a serf
(itfjcripfus Qltlxr. If, on the other hand,
he found himself forced to leave one neigh-
borhood for another in quest of employ-
ment, what would become of his vested in-

terest in his dwelling t He would have no

f time to spend iu looking about for a pur- -
S(fi chaser, in practice, the State would have to
I f I ouy his interest, and thus ultimately would
t tf be loaded with the ownership of a stu

f pendous amount of untenanted and unpro- -
v ductive real estate. Mr. Cuawberlaiv

I, k doe not seem to see that the case of artisans,
l E who are and must needs be migratory, is

hWft altogether different from that of the Irish
nig jwasants, who are stationary, and to whom,

1 MteSr-JM- , . j . h.pi ' 11H.11MHM nil '.jj'nme, "n-- fi m--r- -"

therefore, the State can with comparative
safety advance money for the purchase of
their holdings.

When we consider what would be the
practical workings and probablo conse-

quences of this proposal, we may fairly call
Mr. CiiAMnERLAlS'B project a bill to pre-

cipitate the national bankruptcy of Great
llrltaln. and, although it la reported to have
met with approval front leading Unionists,
we do not believe that it will bear the test
of rigorous scrutiny and public discussion.

Mr. Cleveland Not n I'laglarlst in
This Cam-- .

A correspondent in Bouth Carolina, who
hates literary humbug and la Interested In

tracing Ideaa to their origin, writes us the
following communication concerning Mr.
Cleveland's record In plagiarism t

"Yoor rdltorlsl arllcla la arent Issue eiposlaf
theUrwnrbrCuTUJiSD of Tom Monaa's Mr, anil
hUmottlncoajroouiuMOf aMntlmrntal upreMlon
to round off arr political adtr. amllhat with
out the irc to seknowtfdf hit obllssllon to the
xwt,irTmnrach plcituro that I rmlnre to k If It
hsbnrallfIU)or attention that this U not the
tnt nffmo of the klnil CuitsUsd has committed
(Init (too.1 moral! by aetln Ibe plaalatlit.
" Krf jr on tfmmbni Hi fanto

In hit tlrtl lrm of offle by ntlnf tht phrat
' IMilille ofllc It a public Irnit.'

"toll rour attention to Iho fact that he cribbed It

word for word from pae 303 of CoolY'i ' Trlnclplft
of tonttltutlosal Iw,1 ttudcnt'a ttrlet. rdlllon of
1K90, Lrmx. Ilsows CO., puMlthew and that, with-

out hatlnf tho common hoactlr to acknowtcdis hit
authority. Mora than that. In the pcmsrtlon of tb
phrtM he did the author of that well known text book

the Injuttlee of Mn the phrate exactly an oppotlta
meaning from what It wat Intended to hare.

"Judge CooLtr tart dltUnrtly that, thouh a trutt,
public omco It not a contract) whereat CLKtauso's
Idea It that, once appointed to office, there It an Im-

plied contract with the offleeholder to continue him
In the tarn until death doe them part, which It con-

trary both to Cool tr and the American sentiment.
'RiDOWT.n,C.,Ocl. II. "lt.A.ll3.'
Mr. MKABF.S will perhaps be interested to

know that the authorship of tho phrase so
often attributed to Mr. CLKVKI.AXD'S genius
has been traced back Into the eighteenth
century. The successlv e step by which tills
has been accomplished are here indjeated i

In 1882, two years before Mr." Cleve-
land's nomination for President, the Hon.
DontlAN II. Katox, iu one of his letters on
civil service reform, had advanced tho idea
that " Public ofTlce) is n public trust."

In 1881, a year before Mr. Katox got hold
of the idea, the Hon. Thomas L. Jamls, in
one of his annual reports as Postmaster-Genera- l

under AltTIlflt, bad used the words,
"The public service Is n public trust."

In 1877, Judgo C00LKV, to whose later
book on Constitutional Law our correspond-

ent refers, had contributed to the Southern
Law Review of St. Louis, an article on tho
liability of public officers to private actions
for negligence of public duty; and In that
articlo tho celebrated Cleveland maxim
occurred In the form In which it is now so
frequently heard.

In 1870, writing his letter accepting nom-

ination to the office to which he never was
honestly elected, the late Mr. HtfTlir.r.FoltD
H. Haves had remarked that " Public ofllce
is a trust "

Hut a little earlier that same vear the
National Democracy of the United States,
In Convention assembled, had formally
adopted this sentiment: "Offices arc not a
private perquisite: they are a public trust."

In an opinion by Mr. .lustlce Swaysk of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
rendered In the case of Tiiist against Child.
it had been laid down that "all public sta-

tions are trusts."
And still earlier. In 180-J- , Mr. Justice

FIELD, also of the United States Supreme
Court, had remarked, in the course of his
opinion In the cac of the Tool Company
against Nonius, that " Public offices are
trusts held solely for the public good."

That was not the first time the idea had
bet-i- t tittered. Daniel Wkhsteu delivered
an address In Hoston on Oct. l'J, 1H1I5, In

which that Immortal orator resonantly pro-

nounced the words: "It Is time to declare
that offices created for the people are public
trusts, not private spoils."

Dut the idea wa not original with Wed-RTE-

or indigenous to American soil. In
1700 Lord Chancellor LoL'viuitiiiout,!!, pre-
viously known as ALEXANDElt WhDDF.lt-nuit-

rendered an opinion In the case of
OATtroiiTll against Feahon, and formulated
the maxim that " Public office Is deemed by
law to le a place of public trust."

That carries back " Public office is a pub-

lic trust" more than n century. Very likely
It might lie traced back still further; but
the task is unnecessary, so far as the ques-

tion of Mr. Cleveland's authorship of the
phrase is concerned. Mr. MEAltES will agree
with us that If Mr. CLEVELAND borrowed or
stole the Idea, tho right of replevin is not
monopolized by Judge C00LKV.

Our South Carolina correspondent, how-
ever, will be surprised to hear that, so far as
is known to The Sun, tho phmse " Public
office Is n public trust," In just those words,
has never lieen spoken or written by Mr.
Cleveland; and so he cannot bo accused of
stealing It from Judge Choley, from Don-M.-

H. Katun, from
Jamfs, from Hi'tiiekiukd 11. Haves,

from Mr. Justice Bvvay.se, from Mr. Justice
Field, from Daniel Whpsteii, from Lord
It:i;illKiuoul!l, or from anybody else, liv-

ing or dead. Tho best evidence is to the
effect that the phrase was injected into tho
politic of 188S by tho Hon. DANIEL
S. Lamont, by whosu order it waa
placed as a motto upon n certain campaign
document Issued from the -- Iryin ofllce iu
Albany just after Mr. Cl.EVLLAND'3 nomi-

nation at Chicago.
That lets .Mr. CLEVELAND out on one

count of tho general Indictment against him
for the larcenous use of other peoplu's words
and Ideas.

i:bb Tide at Last in Pensions.
Will the million mark on the roll of pen-

sioners, after all. lie reached? Two jeara
ago therei seemed to be very little doubt of
it. On June 30, 1800, there were 0117,044
names ou the roll, A year later they had
Increased to H7,1B0, Another twelve-
month brought them up to 870,008, June
10, IhO.t. saw them further augmented to
OOB,01S. The proapect, therefore, was that
tho round 1,000,000 would be surpassed
In 1804, Hut the annual report just made
by Commissioner Ixk'UHEX shows that there
was actually a dropping off in the net num-

ber during the last fiscal year, o that the
pension rolls carried on June !I0 a total of
only 060,644 names.

That is the great fact of this year's pen-

sion statistics. The tide that for so many
years has been at flood, has now turned and
is actually ebbing. Commissioner KAUM

also thought that the maximum would
bo reached somewhere about June 30, 1804,
but his figures put that maximum at 1 ,"00,-00-

and he believed that an appropriation
of 9188,000,000 would have to be made
to meet the additional expenditure.

It is true that at one former period high-wat-

mark seemed to have been reached.
That was In 1878. The number of pension-
ers was then 238,411. The following year
It was 236,24 1 ; the next, 284,82 1 , the next,
3, 137; the next, 808,104; while 1878

saw the numbei reduced to 22S.008. That

I ,11 Bllflll,yi, ywl MMMOeJ L'l 1

was a natural result under the operation of
the existing law. The civil war had ended
thirteen years before, and, of course, its sur-
vivors were gradually decreasing In num-
bers. In Ilk manner tho disbursements
diminished from $S9,18fi,aB0 In 18711 to
980,844,415 in 1879. Then, however, a
scries of extravagant legislative measures,
lieglnnlng with the Arrcara act, carried the
rolls to the prodigious figures of today.

It is not safo to nay that the million mark
In pensioners and the $300,000,000 in pen-

sions may not yet lie reached. Should Con-

gress, for example, pass a bill pensioning
every Union soldier that served In the war,
we should see the figures mounting.

Just now there aro some facts showing
that the total will go still lower next year.
One of them is that there were only 40,148
new claims In 1804, against more than nine
times that number three yearn ago, while
most of such new claims are for Increases of
existing pensions which will add no new
names to tho rolls. Another fact is that n
great part Of tho existing claims of persons
not already on tho rolls, amounting to S87,-BO-

have already lcn examined and found
defective In certain particular, so that It is
doubtful how many of them will be per-
fected. It Is ebb tide, at last, In pensions.

Men of Fashion In Trade.
Tho circumstance, lately reported, that

a young man of property, prominent In tho
circle of fashion, has gone into trade, is re-

markable only because his not having been
engaged previously In some aort of regular
business is unusual in New York, and oven
in the society to which he belongs.

Generally our men of fashion are men of
affairs also. Tho number of them who pur-
sue pleasure exclusively, leading lives of
leisure purely, Is so few that they suffer for
companionship. During tho business hours
of the day their clubs nro almost deserted,
and are desperately dull places. Kvcn of
their own kind, there Is only a small part
who hav e acquired the nrt of using leisure
gracefully. Hence, after having submitted
to being bored as long ns they can stand It,
tho prospect of getting some business em-

ployment la welcome to them. Kven If they
do not need money, they want occupation
for their time: and as it is a great
mistake to suppose that they are de-

ficient In ability, their chances of getting
along in such undertakings aro better than
the average. They are usually hardy fel-

lows, whose phyalcal endurance has been
strengthened by manly exercises. More-

over, it is reasonable to suppose that they
have Inherited something of the business
sagacity which built up the fortunes that
enable them to live in leisure. The very rest-
less energy thatdrlves them Into thcirsports,
and even into dissipation, It may be, serves
to Impel them to engage in tlte competi-
tion of practical nfTalrs, in which the mass
of their nvsoclates nrc straining every nerve,
nnd for which their own inheritance of qual-
ities ought to give them a peculiar adapted-ncss- .

Pleasure as a steady occupation noon
grows tiresome to such plrits. As they
get more mature they want other employ-
ment and conceive other amblt!ou.

At this time, too. there Uanother incentive
driving many of them into gainful employ-
ments." They want more money The In-

come of estates has declined so greatly of
late that, unless they are large and the
revenue Is not subdivided, It Is not sufficient
for the expenditures to which people of
luxurious habits are accustomed. Kven If
tho young man lie of an indolent dis-

position, lie had rather go to work
than go without the amount of money
ho wnnta. Undoubtedly, ns we have
said, tho mere craving for something to
do explains in certain instances tho change
from a life of pleasure to a life of business,
but generally the Impulse Is the same with
these joung men of fashion ns with other
people who go into trade. It Is the deslro
to make money. They do not go to work for
fun simply

The jonnK man whoe entrance into
trade has led us to make these remarks
has gone Into the business of liquor selling.
He has not opened a saloon, 11 s it ia
called, but an establishment from which he
sells Hquur by wholesale; and his partners
in the business are of the same social circle-a- s

himself. Their choice of that particular
department of trade Is not at all extraordi-
nary for men of their associations. It has
been frequent In the past, and at present
there are many such men engaged In it. It
seems to have had a special attraction for
them, probably for the very practical and
sensible reason that It lias proved to bo
profitable. Morally, of course, there Is no
dlfTerenco between selling liquor by the
cask or by the glass. Tho retail business
depends 011 tho wholesale. The distiller
supplies the jobber, nnd the jobber supplies
the barkeeper. Such men as those to whom
we refer, thinking it no wrong to buy and
to drink liquor, cannot see why It Is wrong-

ful to sell It. Accordingly, they regard the
liquor business ns the legitimate trade It is.

Others of tho young men of the same
social antecedents are cultivating model
farms, raising horses, and conducting retail
trade. Wall street no longer offers sur-
passing attractions for them. At any rate,
they are wise to keep out of It.

Giants or Old.
We are led Inton tangle of thought by

the queer fact that those tvvelve-foot-hlg- h

giants whoo skeletons were recently un-

earthed In the Andes, ns told in last Tues-
day's Sl'N, have all perished, while the four-fo- ot

dwarfs of Central America, not far from
the Andes, still llvo and flourish. We
ran but ask n few questions, which,
we trust, the dwarfs will answer when
they receive a visit from our correspondent
who Is exploring Spanish-Americ- How
does it happen that the dwarfs bold their
ground till this day, while the giants are all
dead and burled f Did the giants of the
Andes and the dwarfs near thereto fight
each other to a finish, nnd to the extinguish-
ment of the twelve-footer-s by the four-footer-

It Is possible. Did tho dwarfs
march across the Isthmus of Panama to
the city of the giants recently discovered by
Prof. GUTIEIIHICII, slaughter the whole of
them, including their gigantic wives, and
theu march back over the Isthmus to their
own place t It looks that way, for the skel-
etons of the giants were found lying in
their gigantic city, right where they fell,
while the dwarfs still enjoy life iu their
ancient homes. Why were the dwarfs
so merciless toward the giants t That
has yet to be found out by Spears. Should
not the dwarfs have let at least one giant
and one giantess live, carrying them back In
triumph, so as to show what kind of hair-
pins they were We think they should, but
it appears that they thought otherwise. Did
the dwarfs eat the giants, leaving only their
bones among the gigantic ruins of the city
of Purac t It is likely; lor the dwarfs even
yet living In Central America are charged
with cannibalism,

We must caution TueSL'N explorer, how-
ever, when he asks the dwarfs for tho facta
In the case, to scrutinize their statements,

. ...
JCgfeii ' ' ' !L' iSMtBastt'"'''

for they may bo big liars. Does The Bun,
ages after the slaughter of the giants, take
their side, or that of the remorseless dwarfs t
Wo must remain neutral until we procure
further Information. But we may say that
the dwarfs did a goal Job for us In extermi-
nating and devouring the giants. If the
twelve-foote- rs (had been allowed by the
four-foote- to live antl multiply, they might
have made things too rough for the flvo or
six footers whb now have the upper hand In
tills part of America. Groans for the giants I

1'robnbly they had less brains or pluck
than tho dwarfs.

Thedefeat of Populltm Is necessary to preserve
State credit. .Vr6raJht .Sfaf JosrnaL

You might go even farther than that. The
defeat of Populism is necessary toprtMrve the
State Itself.

An esteemed contemporary In Massachu-
setts, the .tdnnu rVremrtrt. utters this exprestlon
of unnecessary regret:

" nty 'lit that Tar 8n Isn't publlthed In Boston."

But It Is published there, very extenilvely and
with most gratifying results to all concerned.

Th,e hundreds of woman's clubs In this
State are to be organised into a State Federa-
tion. It Is a good Idea. The clubs of a kind aro
to lie grouped, and each group wilt send dele-
gates to tho State Congress. It Is an excellent
iistera. Thus there will be a scientific group, a
llttrary group, a political group, and profes-slona- l,

philanthropic, educational, and other
groups. This la a good nnd orderly arrangement.
Thero Is no such grouping of the men's i lnbs of
tiie SUto In a federation of the kind. The club
then, scientific nnd other, can here take a thought
from the club women, if tliay hav e the brains to
compass It.

The object of the Htate Federation It business.
That Is what Untight lobe. The various groups
of clubs will cooperate In the carrying out of
certain desirable objects. That must be of prac-

tical benefit to all concerned, If the groups make
a wise selection of objects.

In six or eight States there are already State
Federations of the kind. Kvcn the women of
tempest-tosee- d Kansas hare got ahead of the
New York nomm In this retpect. This Is not
creditable to the Empire Btate, which bears
aloft the motto " Kicelslor." and upon the great
seal of w lilch there are tw o lov ely omen.

The Hex it ashamed at the action of the
In approving of the rlnclle

nf the Income tai. to(on JernM.
Aren't you? Honor bright, now?

Since the silver mines of Arizona were
closed on account of the low price of tho white
metal, new gold mines have been ooetied and
worked tbcre with extraordinary results. It
appears from an official report made by S

that the gold output of the Terri-
tory last year was twice as great as that of the
previous yenr, while this j ear's output Is pretty
sure to be double that of last ear. It rose
from $1.(100,000 to $'.',000,000: and, on the basis
of the monthly reports made since January last,
the (lovcrnnr estimates tho output for this cal-

endar vear at $4,000,000; and ho also venture
the prediction that It will rise to $R, 000,000 next
year. Ills hones for gold mining in Arizona are
verj sanguine.

As In Arizona, so also In Colorado, the closing
of sliver mines lias led to the extension of gold
mining with good results.

After striving for weeks to discover the
butchers who slaughter hotset for our meat market,
(he health officers have been successful: but they sav
ther are oerlrto prevent the sale of linrso flesh In
Chli'siro. and ran only forbid the slatishtorlug of
horses is Ithln the city llmltt. Chlvuuo Journal.

TIip Chicago people may eat horse meat If
they like It. or tr they want to cat it. Hut we
notify the Chicago dealers that they had better
not send any of it to the New Vork market.
They cannot disguise it imcestfully by any
meant, not by curing, or canning, or In any
other nay. It cannot lie made to tasto like good
beef, mutton, pork, game, ham. or codfish. Let
all our meat inspectors and dealers In canned
meats keen an eye on Chicago. Think of eating
a Chicago horse!

There Is not In all the Indies a native
sovereign of more progressive mind than the
Ameer of Afghanistan, Anni'li Hahua Khan,
whose dangerous illness la reported In a de-

spatch which hast nme to us from Cabul. He Is
athoughtfiil.au able, and an enrrgetlo ruler;
nnd, during tho fifteen years of his reign, he has
dune a great deal to promote the advancement
of his country. He has Introduced into It new
industries and the machinery needed for them;
he has striven for the extension of Its commerce;
he has encouraged the arts of peace; he has Im-

proved Its roads, and ho has Invited Kurnpeans
to instruct his people In the wajsof civilization.
It has been a hard task to govern the 4,000.000
of his warlike subjuts, but he hn performed it
very well. A Mohammedan of the ttraltest
sect, he Is et liberal to an unusual degree.

In the spring of this yrar Anncii Kaiiuan
mado preparation for a Journey to wcttrrn
Kurope, but he has not carried out his design.
Ills death would be a serious misfortune for
Afghanistan.

The black people of tho South ought to
stir their brains all the coming winter, so as to
prepare to makes good shor.-o- f them at the
Atlanta Exposition of next year. 8xr lal and spa-
cious buildings are to be erected for their exhib-
its, without any expense to them, and at the ex-

pense, by act of Congiess, of the Treasury of the
United Mates. We hope they will make a
grand display of agricultural products, and
mechanical inventions, and works nf art, and of
their on 11 Intellect. There am lots of black peo-
ple of brains In tleorgla and other Southern
Hates. I.ct lli'm gtvo obvious proof nf their
talents at Atlanta. They never Wore ban such

chance ns they will hnvo there. They were
treated very meanly nt the Chicago Fair of last
year, and they were made to rrallxe the mean-
ness In a way shameful to Chicago.

Is ThU True I
IYoih Ite .Veraitttrln Ifrurff, Peat.

It was stated In the CauHt'a
that It Is araro

thing now In that tlty to hear a Democratic
Government official avow his intention of sup-
porting the Democratla ticket In New York.
To-da-y it Is reported from tho samo illy that
some of the officials referred to who had made
engagements to tpeak In favor of that ticket
have cancelled them. With a strong, united, and
well organized enemy In their front, and Influen-

tial traitors iu their own camp, the Democrats
are heavily handicapped this fall, but they

fight better when the odds are against
them.

Th Right tr" Freer" Kslst.
To tih.Ki)1tor or This Sl'N Sir; One of the

retultaof the recent tariff agitation Is tho pro-

duction of a word I'd like to ask TllK ril'N
about. That word Is freer." 1 presume It is
Intended as tho comparativ 11 degree of "free,"
which la itself In the Miprrlatlw. As ou are
ttHSje.lt It used In conni itlon wllli tariff argu.
luentt, the point being that "frcr" trade ia
wanusi. Will even utage umven.il make It a
good word ? K. K, K.

llouoKi.x, Oct. in.

Waui at th Poll.
Von la CAfmyo ftU rrto.

Mrt. Vewtlla Iht mil hoolhl-- U niutt b taking
you a long Unit to prepare your ballot.

Urt. Ketrnot- -I am ailillng a poitscrlpt.

Th l'oullt ritirira.
fivut lit Hfbnuka Nt Journal.

It'iahtap of consolation, thlt general ttsgaalloa.
whu and a fellow mortal, as omcUJ, or a

late.
That n can Jiul tit a shot al. rurw. belabor, and let

hot at we 1 an tlnt to much lb belter th ua- -

happy frowst 0 fate. ......Howltfotten rctlfuuou emliratlop
ttrtodt our bark upon a sto4 bar, whtre It Ml- -

aoia ralnt or taowt.
To attribute lack of itUooi to th baakt aud corpora

ttuua- - how the nreikit facet brufhtcul what la- -

tellUenc It tbowt:
WUInwant-acltp- f thunder that wtllburtttk

nana asunder a nlTltloa of th plunder Uth
thlnz for which we tlgfa.

But to Ulk or itarut of labor, that may help to feed
ray neighbor, but for me. I miul conleat, lt't a
Utile bit too drr.

rm a tnw-boi- poUucUo. and It pUIaly la mr mU- -

aloo. to tecun a teat la Cosgmt when my bleoO- -

laa coaatr calll.
TbatUwkylaui euaslog In la war th Fopsu

ailU. itdttkUit auUnul wuuU an raslag
Is wy tumuwr grcraUt. just uowa.

tjwai' mJJ. m atsjjMaffiflE?JjMSJEBSa

WMZL MB. CT.XrJCI.AyDt

BesaeeroU Warn Know Whether Tea
Are With ar Aalat Thtaa,

lYvm Ike Atlanta Conrtttullo:
At tills dhlance the contest In New Vork

seems to have narrowed down to an attack on
the regular Democratic organliatlon and Its
candidate by both the Kepubllcans and the
friends of Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Everett Wheeler,
the man who has been nominated as the Onber-natcH-

candidate of the and
Mugwumps. Is dcsotlbvd as one of the closest
friends of Mr. Cleveland and in complcto sym-

pathy with all the President's views.
The question arises, therefore, as to the at-

titude the Administration proposes to occupy
toward the candidate of the party. Does the
President Intend to speak the won! that will
put an end to tho factional fight tliat his
friends or his pretended friends propose to wago
against the Democratic party in New Yorkf
We have seen it statod that Mr. Cleveland has
already decided to have nothing to say or to do
In regard to the contest In New York! that he
proposes to hold his hands off and permit events
to tako their course We lake tho liberty of
doubting this statement. If Mr. Cleveland con-

tinues to take any interest whatever In the
Democratla party-t- he party that lias crowned
him with Its highest honors he cannot fall to
perceive that he cannot take a neutral position.
He cannot fall to remember that Mr. Hill. Hie
Democratlo candidate for Governor of New
York, laid aside all personal feelings In the
campaign of 181)2, and hold tho New York or-

ganization solidly for Mr. Cleveland.
The President can surely do as much for the

partyasMr.Hlll did. Ills obligations. Instead
of being less, are greater. Ills uueitlon if such
that he tan put an end to tho factional fight In
tb party with a word. Hlinuld he fall to do Ids
duly and it Is as plain a duty as ever public
man bad- - the party will be hurt and Mr. Clove-lan- d

himself will not bo helped.
We look for the President U glv 0 prompt and

emphatic expression to his desire that the Dem-

ocrats of New York Htate should give their undi-

vided and enthusiastic eupport to the candidates
nominated by the party.

roh, I fit .re fucn Ace nlng Register.

Mr. Cleveland mutt know of tho conditions
that led to Mr. Hill's nomination, and mutt ap-

preciate the sacrifices its acceptance demanded
of him. lie cannot remain unmoved by the ac-
tion his friends have tnken and the support they
are giving the nominee. We believe he Is great
enough and generous enough to put away prej-
udices at a time when the life of the party Is at
stake, and when the clement of personal ambi-
tion It reduced to u minimum. We resent,
therefore, the Impertinent Intimation that Mr.
Cleveland has declined to contribute In any way
to the New York campaign, and that he will
maintain a dignified silence throughout. We
believe at the proper time Hint he will be heard
from, and that he 111 appeal to his supporters
to drop personal prejudice and factlonnl whims
for the general good of the party at large.

tivm the LyncAburfh . vs.
Why is President Cleveland silent tor a mo-

ment about a matter of such great Importance?
Why hasn't he spoken out promptly and boldly
and patriotically, like William C. Whitney and
other leading Democrats have done, for the
Democratlo ticket? Lest than four weeks re-

main until the election. If Mr. Cleveland is go-

ing to speak at all why withhold his declaration
for a moment? Are his opinions of no conse-
quence to the party, or so much consequence
that he doesn't want them to be knonn to the
people? If the President Is a Democrat and de-

sires the success of bis party in New York, why
not say so, and thus give spirit and foiro to the
cause? The President's silence in such an emer-
gency apears to be anything but Democratic,

Ik? .Vncon Crrn(s(.Vrirt.
'I he spectacle of the friends of the regular

Dcinncratie nominees in the Mate of New York
going to the President and asking him to say a
few wonts in favor nf the regular nominations
and asking him to call oft the Mugwump who
are now unsheathing their knives forthe De-

mocracy, Is an odd spectacle for a Democratic
Administration. Meanwhile Mr. Cleveland re-

mains exceedingly reticent.
tht WrrtMirg Pally ImlfT'ApitmL

There l. humanly hpcaklng, but one danger
nhend of null a candidate, so nominated, and
Hint Is in adverse Influences from without the
State. It is In the pnstibln nppoMtlon of the
l'rreldent of tho I'nlted States, and trrybody
should understand that less than warm and
earnest support Is, under the peculiar rlrcum-stat- u

es of the rate, opiXMlllmi That is the only
danger. Whether It Is a great or small danger,
and whether or not even this difficulty shall be
removed from the course, a fi w davs will tell.

iohi the Xorfolk liHdMark.
President Cleveland shuuld make a few

speeches In the New York campaign lo stiffen
up his rrlirde In their support of the Dcm-- ,
ocratlc part) 's ticket.

llAItltlTT o itt'r.r..
TVuat Mr. Cleveland' Campaign MsiiKer

Hay About the Coateat la New Yurh.
Vom th itnUlmore Sun,

VVAtiinarot, C 1. !. The Hon VV y lltrrll) or
Pennsylvania. Chairman or the National Democratlo
Committee, ,at In Washington This It nbat
Mr. lltrrlty had tony reltUve Iu the political il tui-
tion

ir I llrert In Sew Vork t thoutd most certainly vote
ror Mr. Hill for florrtior Kow.I tcarcely know Mr.
Hill Our political amilatlont In New Vork are en-
tirely separate. Intact, I hntertthrrtralnedwlth the
Democratic ractlon In New Vork which It rated as
oi'jifd toSJr Illll. lurther. lifn New Vork hdJIti
Convrotlon tw o j ears aro and sent a delegation to the
rhlctao Convention, I used my best effort t, and

to secure a dclrKstloa front Pennsylvania
favorable to Mr. Cleveland s nomination. While, at I
ar, Mr. Illll 1 political afTUIatloni and mynwn have

never been what might bo termed cordial, (lit It no
reason why I would not vote fur him. This It nol th
time when Democrat! should leld lo Individual likes
and dislikes. II Is a hallle smlnil a com men enemy,- t'on tho reiull In New Vork deiends. in a grtat
Client, Hie result throiiKhoiit ihccounlr), and I am
lljltoMylhat tlnceMr Hill's nomination there has
been a decided- - a very decided Improvement la th
DrniOLrallc tlluttlon In every Slate "

Uaatlgaor lie Concilia Tell a Htory Abaat
Uscorder Hearth.

TOTiisEuiToaorTiic filv Ate I fully agree wlih
Tn His In Hie opinion expressed In an editorial trtl-el-e

of today'a Issue that to put another man In the
place which Recorder &m)lh so worlbll) occupies
would le a great calamity Home years agutwoboyt
pilfered tomcthlng or other In a Mrrchanl't store In
which Ihcy were employed, tkeywero found out and
hruijhl before the Becorder't court. One of tlte 1hjs
belonged to a respectable family of my parish. Thlt
family used every Influence thryiould command on
behalf of their boy to Indue the Kecordrr to tuspend
sentence. They induced 1110 l,.i tu call ou Ihu He
cnMerandlo Interred forth boy, who had, up to
the time of lh theft, maintained a good character. I
did to lo the tett of my ability.

Tho other boy had not a tout lo say a word for him,
nor could b say a word for himself when th lie, ord-
er asked him Iu court If h bad anyone 10 testify to
bit former character Very likely, at I thought at the
time, another Judv.ould have dealt leniently with
the boy a., ttrongly and highly recommended, aad
tentenced tbuothcrboy, liocould sty nothing at to
bit former character. Itccurdrr Braylb did nothing of
thoklnd. II potlponcd aelloofor another a eek to
gt torn Information relatlie to the poor, fortakts,
andfrlrndlettboy.

Whether he fouud out anything In behalf of ih
latter I could not tay. Hut tome lime after, with per-
fect, even Jiutic, h tent botk to Ihe rKfonaatory. Ia
the ease of (he bo) Iu whom 1 wat Interested, the e

of th Judgu nude a nunvf him, for belt now
an honett, worthy ctllsea. I doot kuuw what be-
came of U other. Blac that Urns 1 hav had th
grtalett esteem and admlraUou for Recorder Smyth,
aad I bop that th voters or i(w Vork will keep him
on th bench UU ht U physically latapacllaled to

there by old ag. Mir J. Da Coacuio,
sr. Minusi Kacroar, Jgatir City, Oct. IX

T, Always.
To tbs EBtroa or Tsx Sn-S- Ir: Kindly Inform a

constant reader If Recorder Smith or hw Yorktttr
pronounce hi nam at Smith i Uuooiiu.

His Aral CaiiU Wall.
ttom UU traaWagfo fW.

IliOtasTowi.tld.. Oct. Ut ICollle Blljtrtind
Mr. Joseph Charltoa of Hancock drov to Um
fair and Incidentally to gt married. Mr. Charlloa
u pilcked from tb baggy la a runaway aecMtat,

and had on of bit arm broken. Th Sav. Isaac Cecil I
married la coupl. howvr, eater Charlton weald
hav kit JV sat.

nOMAX'S MOST rAtClSATIXO AOB.

statute that K the reeser Team
and livable U Uptte of Tfare.

To Trtr. Kniron or Tne v-- 8lr: In a recent
Issue of Tub Spx there appeared some very
bright and entertaining remarks, alleged to
have come from the lips of a "young woman of
observation," while she sent forth clouds of
tranko from the selfsame and, no doubt, pretty
lips, on the snbject of woman's most fascinating
age. I read this young woman's
oplntons with a great deal of Interest. First,
because the subject Is Interesting to every
woman! and, second. becanto as a girl of the day
he might be said lo express the sentiments of a

large class of young persons.
The observing young woman's' arguments at

limes seem convincing. The picture she draws
oftheglrinlth a "complexion llkewarmrose
leaves," " eyes like sapphires," and " teeth and
gums that look like a split pomegranate" makes
one wish that all young women answered that
description, nnd that we had nothing to do but
lo look at them. One feels, loo, for themoment.
that after all, there are indeed, only a few years
In which a woman can bo charming and "boss
the whole w orld." The young woman nf obser-
vation, however, makes some mistakes antl
Ukes n very d view of the subject.

While we all admit that
homethlng tweet

rollowt youth with flying feet
(and the word votith applies to both sexes for
that matter), I think that almost every man
w 111 say that the woman who ha the strongest
hold on him is the woman who Is Ills comrade,
and who makes him comfortable and happy by
her tart and sympathy, while she add to his
rnjoimrnt by being rapahle of enjoying with
him nnd In the same wny that he enjovs. To be
sure, brauu of face and form will attract, but If
on acqtialntamo wlthavoting woman nothing
Is found liehlnd Um exquisite complexion and
melting ejessave ihe knowledge
that they aro WHUtlful. that young woman is
not going lo "boss" n very large part of the
world, atnl Is not nven going to " boss" a small
tiart very long.

"Oh." j ou say. "all pretty heads are not hi aln-le-

and sumo melting eyes ore thu wlndowsof
deep and beautiful mliidt." Verv true, hut on
the other hand all mlddle.sgerl women do not
have " fishy c) ee " and " trembling hands. " and
the picture of the blue slocking with "spring-hee- l

Bailers" does not apply In the leatt to the
intelligent, fssrlnntltig. middle-age- d woman.

Can ) ou think nf an) thing more disappointing
t lint) toatknncof Uiuse beauties out forawalk
on a lov ely autumn day, expecting her to do her
share of the talking, enough at least to sharpen
jour nils, and to lie Interested In tho things that
Interest jou, only to llnd that she sees no beauty
In nnture, envies the girl who can drive by In a
swell turnout, and Is very evidently bored by
anv eonvcrrntlon that Is not flattery, director
Indirect?

The fascinating middle-age- d woman Is not
looking for flattrrv. Kllbcr she has had enough
of tt. or the kmrns that men bestow It easily
on all women alike, and she avoids It as some-
thing ungenulne. The middle-age- d woman a
unselflshne-- s Is, indeed, " adorable," and the ob-
serving young woman's view is distorted when
to her it nppcnrs " sad." The w oman of mature
vears Is d because she dares not
be otherwise. Hhe has learned a lemon tlmt nil
observing voung women would do well to learn,
namely, that a gentle nature and sweet disposi-
tion are not only nmong woman's most potent
charms, hut that they keep tho possessor voting
and lovable long after the years count up to that
time w e call middle age.

When the "joung woman of observation" is
taking herdlpner to the sprlngsof philosophy she
should. Instead of asking herself nngrammatl-ca- t

questions, learn that If the wants to help
" boes tho whole world." she must lay up treas-
ure for the middle age that will surely come to
her. and makt herself, capable tit being the

therefore the helperofeomc earnest and
intelligent man, who, while hu may be attracted
by tho gleam of her "sapphire" ee. will be
held through the long after ears byherclcver
mind and twect unselflthness. (JL'ITZ.

Tltov.Oct.tS.

HAWAII'S lIOl'Kt'l'L JtOTALI.STS.

Th Ha.llaeea'a rapera Talk or
Frnnee. aad Uermaay Reatorla; Her.

VirTont v. M. (. ,. Oct. in. Advices bv the
steamer Arawn. which sailed from Honolulu
Oct. 4. announce that the native papers on the

side are telling the natlv es that there
is good reason to believe that Kn gland. France,
and Oermanv will now Interpose to restore her.
since tho United Htatea hat neglected to do so.
Tlicy are reporting that It. A. wldcmanii. who
started for the Kat a few tin) s ago, carried a
communication from the Queen to these ts

appealing for their aid. There is good
reason to believe, however, that Mr. Widemann
went only on a private errand. Kour hundred
and clghiy natives have thus far taken the oath
and registered on the Island of Oahu. Three
days remain for registering.

Tho Hull ft tit. Itfljallst, gives up restoration as
hopeless, urge the natives to vote, and to try to
reform the illiberal Constitution, so aa to be fit
for annexation. The total registering on the
Island nf OhIiu Is likely to reach L',000, aud for
the w hole group of Islands 0,000.

1'ltOSlTMTY IS HAWAII.

Minister Tharatoa Hneaka or Again la th
.New Paelne Ileaabllc.

fAe irosAfnglon Ertntng Star.
Mr. Iirlii A.Thurston, the Minister from the

republic of Hawaii to the I'nlted States, re-
turned yetterday from avlsltnf three months'
duration to thu country where lie Is held in such
high official and ierannal esteem.

" Kvarvthing it )eaceful In Hawaii, and affairs
are moving mi an even keel," said Mr. Thurston." There are no signs of trouble of any sort. Of
course, some bitterness exist among the royal-
ists. That is but natural. Many of their lead-
ing men. however, are taking the oath of alle-- R

lance to the republic, and nmong those who
ave quite recently taken thlt atep are Newman,

the Queen's adviser, who came to this country
In her behalf, und Logan, the editor of the lead-
ing royalist paper. The myallat are absolutely
demoralize,!. 'I hey are divided Into factiona,
and aro split up upon a number of questions.

"To such an extent does this state nt affairs
exist that they are not generally making nom-
inations for the coming election."

" Wtien does that occur ?"
"OntheWRthof this month the election will

be for members of Imth Houses of the legis-
lature, and there are no evidence that it will
not be entirely peaceful. You, perhaps, remetn-Ik- t

that there were rumors that disorder would
accompany the election for delegates to the(Ymitliutlonal Convention last spring, but notli-lu- i:

of t he sort occurred,"
"Will former opponents of the Provisional

Government be allowed to vote?"
"There has been absolutely no proscription of

a single person, either by name or class, from
the Dueen don n." replied Mr. Thurston. "Tho
only requirement that one mutt possess nf a po-
litical natnrn In order to be able to exercise th
franchise Is an oath nf allegiance to the repub-
lic. There will be no Presidential election for
f" vrars, and then the election will iwby theLegislature."

" What is Hawaii doing for Us domestic good ?"
"The. commercial nntlnok Is prosperous," re-

plied the Mlulnter. "The tariff ihnnge In thiscountry la beneficial to us lu a great degree, as
our sugar Is admitted her free of duty, amisugar raising is our main Industry. Tho new
tariff will give the business of the whole Islands
a great start. The nfTee Interests are also hold,
lng nut large Inducements for American 1mm

and ma n of them are coming In. The
fioverument recognize tho Immense value of
the rolTt-- country, and Is putting mads through
It. Amaiudamizcd road thirty-on- e miles long
has Just been complete! from t tin tort of Hllo to
the volcano, at a coat of SUO.000,"

" What are the probnbllllicauf new legislation
by the republic?"

"The new legislature will prabnhlv hold a
special session In December," Mr. Thurston.
"11 Is necessary to pass some general laws, be-
cause uf the changed conditions of the country.
More particularly tho (Jovemment detlres to
adopt a now land) stem extending the present
homestead Inn--, o that the llovernmrut landran be divided up in euch away ua to give tup-po-rt

to the sreatest number of imiple. giving
IkjUi thine with money and thoee without an op-
portunity to acquire prnpci ty,

"Tho Government la very desirous nf tu.rouraglng immigration." rniitinuesl Mr. Thurs-tu-
"and a labor commission of five persons hasjutlbeeiirsubllthed to Inquire into the condi-

tion of labor, with a view- - to netting Americannnd Kuropran laborers In Hawaii instead of
A'lMlct.

"I am now ;,rt my way to Kurope to Invest!,gate the, conditions there and to promote, at farns iKKflble. the emigration t Hawaii of Euro-pean agricultural lahorcrs."" How docs Hawaii rpcartl the pretent conflictbetween Japan and Chlnnt"" I don't know that 1 rare to dl&cuaa that mat-trr- ,"

wo ttio diplomatic response. "It is a nt

proposition that Japan's sudden promi-
nence gives greater prominence to Hawaii. Ournew apvernment I on friendly terms withJapan, huvlng been recognized by Iu tloveru-men- t,

which hat also expressed Itself a being
perfectly utltfled with the term of our Con.
tltutlou relating to franchise, a question which

occasioned much dltcutalou Iwtwven Japau andboth the monarchy and th I'rovUlonal Govern-
ment,"

Mr. Thurston. In conclusion, aald Queen I.ll
still retained n fewof her old follow en, but thatshe was kooulng absolutely quiet.

irrajias Cray Oablta for th Wliltr,
Bl'ntatiu's lUv, Oct. H. No cbsnge la

In the plan of President Cleveland and
family to lear dray Oable the last of the pre,
ent week, probably on Thursday or Friday. 1 heImprovement which he has been overlooking Inperson about hi estate are nearly completed,
and the place It being prepared for winter.

A Narrow Eneas,
real Iks notion Jounot

Jet I dont think thlt gown lasica my estmstsx,ton very weU: da you t
Jack-Wai- cW oaa r
Jna--W hat t
Jnck-Wk- Jch gown, I mean.

COMMODOItB HAtTHKWK'S ttlWOUT. 1
Vrceat Neeltr for s la th 1

Navy Tarda. M

WASiusoTox.Oct. II. The flrsl of the annual B
reports of the Naval Bureau chiefs, ibsl nf Coin.
modore Matthews of Yards and Docks, just I
made public. Indicates how sharply the line of
strict ocouomy In naval administration lias 1

been drawn by Secretary Herbert for tho emu- - 1

lng year. Tills bureau is charged wtlh the care f
of all the J finis, buildings, docks, and shore
property of the navy, and Is responsible for 1
their maintenance In repair and their Improve- - 3
ment when antlqnalrd. The estimates rrcelitil w

from the commandants of the various shots j
stations calls for over Sf.flOU.OOO for the next w

fiscal year, but Commodore Matthews has been j
able to reduce tho amount to less than f

000, barely excocdlng what Admiral (Iheranli I
sought for the New York Navy Yard alone. 1

Nevertheless thlt very low estimate is St.OOO.OOi) I
greater than the appropriation of the last ses- - jj

slon of Congress. This increase Is due to the 8
absolute necessity urged by competent natal S

officers for Improvements that will enable the a

Government to make practltul use of the navy

j arils. Without such expenditures valuable
'

proiierty will deteriorate to w orthlestness, mm h
of It already having become obsolete.

For Instance, new pumps nro much needed for
the granite dock at New ork. The older ones,
which have been In constant use time the dock
was built forty-fiv- e 1 tars ago, are worn out and
the holler that furnishes them steam It safe for
only .10 or 10 pounds prcsiure. Therld wooden t
shipwright shed near this dock Is tumbling
down andls a ronsUnt menace to the safetj of '
the yard In case of tire. A suitable Iron siruc-- J

ture Is recommended in It place. The Walla- - .

bout channel Is constantly filling up, and an
appropriation Is aekcl for dredging. A small )

amount is also askct for continuing quay walls
around Whitney basin and the Cob Dk.
which sre needed In prevent Injury to those

At League Island, Philadelphia, though no
appropriation Is asked for the purpose, lbs
urgent necessity of a new dry dock large ennuen
tu tako In a battleship It shown. This Navy
Yard, being on fresh water. Is extremely valu-
able as a rendezvous for the huge armored ves-

sels Intended for ooast defence, but there Is no
clock rapahle nf holding them, and the rani Is ',

useful only for cruisers until this defect Is ,

remedied. Considerable work extending quay
walls and dredging Is required, and an artetlan
well Is proposed. j

At W ashlngton a fireproof roof on the gun
foundry Instead of the old wooden trusses and ,
sheathing Is recommended. It t said that whu
large raatlngt arc made sparks frequently lodge .

in and set lire to the woodwork, thereby endan- -
gerlng this valuable plant- - ,

At Norfolk the old wooden whnrvesare rapid,
ly being destroyed by teredo. Warvea built
less than ten ears ago with, creosoted alles are
unsafe The extension of water front
facilities at this yard, I considered very

The stone dock I badly In need of re- -
pairs. This It considered the third ard In

in the country. New 'lork and ban
Francisco being first and second, and Itnught to
have a now dock of sufficient capacity
for armored cruisers and battle ships.
A new stone shed and repair shop built
near the present dock would bo a great step In
the line of economy, as much time Is now lost by
workmen on ships In the dock, owing to Its
great dlsUnco nearly 2,000 fect-fr- om the

A new wooden dry dock Is asked for Mar
Island, Cal., to repair the ships of the Asiatic

Additional aid Is also asked for the naval
homo at Philadelphia established for the benefit
of continuous service men ot the navy.

TIIE m VCATlOS.il. AMKSDMKST.

rather Doii Declare It la Contrary ta th
Vital rrlaelal or Our Civic I.ll.

From the Gospel text, "llender to Crcsar the
things that are and to God the things
that are God's," Father Alexander P. Doyle of
the Panllst Fathers preached yesterday morn-
ing In thu Church of HU Paul the A pottle, on
the proposed educational amendment to the
Constitution, which he called tho latest Instance
of the interference of the Statu.wlth the Church.
Fnther Dovle said. In part:

" It I well known to you that the Republican
caucus vv hlch haa been calling Itself the Consti-
tutional Convention haa suggested as ono of the
new amendments to the Constitution of the
State an educational clause, by which, if unfor-
tunately It should receive thu popular vote, the
teaching of any denominational tenet or doc-

trine renders any school or Institution of learn-
ing liable to examination or Inspection. I make
no apology for Introducing this apparently po-

litical matter Into the Christian pulpit aud
amid, the solemnities of the mass, fur It ia
more' than a political matter. It Is the renewal
of the great historical fight of the State against,
the Church. It Is the Htate going nut nf Ha

province and making Itself the grand Inquisitor
in rellclous matters, tt Is the Empire State as-
suming unto Itself anew duty, that of being a
proscrlbcr of all religious liberty.

"This now amendment Is worthy of our
severest condemnation, because It directly
antagonize vv hat I the vital principle of our
civlo life, the Incompetency of the htate In
religious matters: thai Congress shall make uo
lawa respecting the establishment of religion or
prohibiting ' the free exercise thereof; or, ae this
same principle ia enshrined In our State Con-
stitution, tho free exercise and enjovment of
religious profession and worship without dis-
crimination or preference hallhe forever
allowed In this State to all manMBd.' If this
amendment becomes a part of tht organic law
of the Htate, it will become the dutr of the
btate officials to atand at the door of every
achoolhoiise and requlro every scholar to leave
his religion outside the door before he
enters; it will require the State officials
to stand beside the school teacher the livelong
day nnd aee that she doe not intimate to tlm
little children confided to her care the existence
of a Goal who is to be served or the distinction
between what ia right or wrong.

"What has religion done to theae gentlemen
that they should so iah to put It under Uie law ?
Is It not necessary for the perpetuation of our
institutions? Without its influence, where
would be tho sanctity ot the oath, or honesty In
commercial dealing, or retpect for law. or the
sweet horns life of the puople? Do they hope to
rule the people and make (be masses

citizens by the fear of the prison bar or th
dread ofths policeman's club? ForlfljouUka
from a man's life all the saving Influences of re-
ligion, what la there left 1

"The fundamental principle involved In th
vital doctrine nf the separation nf Church and
Hlatr Is that th Mate exist only for civil ends,
and matters of religion are entirely ultra vires.
It has no business lu Interfere with n man'a re-
ligion at all, or even make Inquiries about it.
Moreover, If n number nf agnostics should form
a corporation, thy might demand Htate money
and TOcviv II. but If a body of men w ho belle, a
in the Christian religion should do It, then they
come under the express condemnation of ths
fundamental law of this rlate. How better
could the Mate put a premium on unbelief nnd
Irrellgton?"

to ki.kct a manor.
Th Falaaopal Hon ofHIshar--a to Aav.

hl llr aa W4aa4ay,
The Houh of nithops of the Protrttsnt Epis-

copal Church will assemble ou Wednesday
morning at the Church Minion lluute. Fourth
avenue and Twenty-secon- d ttreet, to elect
Illihop to fill the missionary Jurisdiction of
Olvmpla made vacant by th death tatt May of
Illthop John Adams Paddock, It Is expected
that more than fifty HUhnps will bo pretent.

One of the principal tandldatua mentioned for
the plac is the Itev William M. JrfTcrlt. D I)..
rector of the Church of the Holj Communion In
Taroras, formerly or Philadelphia. lltsot.blu that there will be a contest on the part of
ono or more nf the mltttouary lllshona who
would not object to being trantlated tnOlympIa.
It Is held hi tome that a transfer ot that kind
would bo u breach uf ecvlttiaatical law. More-
over, the technical oblcctlou may be raised that
the raea-ltu- has beoii called to elect, not to
traotlaw, a Illthop to the dittrlcl of Oljinpla.

Al MII.AMH.

-- Anludkallou of the approach of winter it tkl,
tlgn, wbkhiiowappearai.ponthecar door on torn
ttreet car Hart " Tj loud tor mutt not allow th
front dctr to be opened durtug tb cold weather. '

A wholesale dealer law ah. he tayt that the opes
'tied witih It constantly gaining In popularity.
Kearly hair th iitoveaueutt now produced In thlt
country ar sold la ou cases, and th proportion Is
Illll Increasing. ThUlslrusof all grade, chetp aud
cosily

" On ec4 a variety or thing la th ash barrels
tald an early riser "ThU ruornlrm on top ofana-- h

barrrll taw a pasteboard box In wbkh then was at
leatt a doien women's bats of all torts aad shapes an 1

color, tell and straw It looked at If at Ihe end or
ont ttason and th begtaolag or another torn rbo.tr
had tald, with lb accent on th second word of IT
tealence What It th at of keeping ail Ibcs btffv
and at If thereupon tb had rounded upallhrr u
and discard! hats aud had Hum all out I

gether III scarcely probable that tblt a the Ian
of inrm. The atta cana and barrel ar dtlly gleanr I

for food and ror many other thins by peof le s how
standard pcrhap ar lower and wtw accmlcrtaUlyar higher than those ef the peopl who
taraw the thing away; and It U quit probaM that

I th doaea aata an now osne mor la uw." j

BMHHHHHHHMHHHr. magi


